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Canyon Falls by M/I Homes
Northlake, Texas, 美国

房屋起价: $ 379,990

Canyon Falls' natural beauty will take your breath away. Set on rolling
terrain with stunning views, these new homes in Northlake encourage a
fresh-air lifestyle where neighbors meet poolside, gather for cookouts,
and enjoy events like Easter egg hunts, ladybug releases, and live
outdoor concerts. There are miles of adventure trails that wind through a
myriad of open spaces and connect a number of community parks,
including a dog park, The Hay Barn, The Porch, a playground, and a
spray park. When inclement weather drives you indoors, the well-
equipped fitness center won't disappoint at Canyon Falls Club. And, all of
these amenities are just walking distance from the M/I Homes section,
Dakota , located a short drive from the Canyon Falls Club.

The new homes in this community are designed for the way you live
today, with bright and open floorplans featuring spacious kitchens with
entertaining islands that open to great family rooms. Every M/I Home is
built on a 70' homesite in the Dakota section, allowing for optional three-
car garages. 
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https://www.canyonfallstx.com/community/amenities/


Easy Commute
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Commuting to major employers such as the new Charles Schwab campus in Westlake is a breeze from Canyon Falls. The master-planned
development is in Flower Mound, Northlake, and Argyle, Texas, making it easily accessible to northeast Tarrant County, Dallas, and Denton
County. The community is located on the north side of Cross Timbers Road (FM 1171) between US 377 and I-35W. Residents are just 22 miles
northwest of DFW Airport and 26 miles northeast of Fort Worth. 

https://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/Economic-Boom-Continues-in-and-Around-Westlake-with-Charles-Schwab-Campus-445853193.html


Great Schools
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Students will benefit from our location as well. Canyon Falls is situated across three cities and the highly-acclaimed school district, Argyle ISD.
If your student wants to walk or ride a bike to school, they certainly have the choice because the brand new Argyle Middle School is located
within the community, and a proposed on-site elementary school is in the works.



Canyon Falls Park
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The nature lover has even more choices when it comes to enjoying parks! The City of Flower Mound has announced plans for Canyon Falls
Park, a nearby 10-acre park featuring a basketball court, fitness area, a 2,000 sq.ft. splash pad, and a playground. A trail system is also
proposed that will connect to existing neighborhoods, and the park will be located east of Stonecrest Road and south of Autumn Leaf Court.

https://starlocalmedia.com/theleader/news/plans-progress-for-canyon-falls-park/article_ac2cba78-baf8-11e9-8c7b-abf92a5d83a1.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-share


Areas verdes 狗行通道
烧烤区 Áreas de juego
冷气中心 Outdoor swimming pool
车库 Calefacción

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议
活跃成人 市区中心

房产
商业地产

马术物业 高尔夫球
场地产

高层公寓

工业的 国际买家 库存首页
投资财产 租赁 住宅土地
豪华别墅 多层公寓 多代

Collabra Real Estate
Collabra Technology provides digital marketing
technology

Northlake, Texas, 美国
info@CollabraTechnology.com
833-789-2905
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/canyon-falls-79

Collabra Technology provides digital marketing technology and services under
the Collabra Media Group, TourFactory, and Proxio brands, enabling businesses
to prepare, present and promote their products globally. From professional real
estate photography to social media marketing videos, from virtual tours to
international marketing and syndication, Collabra serves the needs of real
estate agents, brokerages, builders, and developers to market better and
accelerate sales. For more information, call 833-789-2905.

https://twitter.com/CollabraTech

https://www.facebook.com/CollabraTechnology/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/collabra-technology/

礼貌的 Collabra Real Estate
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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